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U.S. Department of Education grant backs BGSU fight with 
high-risk drinking 
BGSU is among 20 colleges and ooiversmes-and the only one in Otio-to be awarded a 
U.S. Department of Education grant aimed at preventing tjgh-risk dmmg or violent behavior 
among colege students. 
One c:l 155 appicants nationwide. BGSU received the maxinun $300,000 award for a two-
year r:-oject expanding the Univelsity's efforts to reduce student~ drinking. defined 
as havilg five or more alcohol"ic drinks in a sitting more than once in a two-week period. 
Although that defiilitiCn ar:Ped for about 56 perca It of BGSU students surveyed in a biennial 
American College Health Association assess 1ient: last fall, the percentage has dropped by 
5.6 percent since 2000. Contributing to the reduction has been what's caled a social norms 
approacti. which has been used since 1997 in an attempt to change student attitudes and 
behaviors and the campus social envronment. 
Pointing out that student perception c:I alcdlol ccnstSnPOOn by peers is nu:h higher than 
reany is an ~of the social norms approach. which wil reman a pimary part of the 
overall sbategy • .-. 1espa ise to that approach. less frequent high-risk drinkers have indicated 
they haYe changed their habits or are coosidering doing so. but "'those who are the highest-
risk drinkers pay little or no attes dion to the social norm message: said Or. Terry Rentner. 
jcunalism department chair and director of the new grant JXOjecl 
FaDing into the highest-risk category are frst-year students. athletes and members of 
hatemities and sororities. al of whom wil be targets of the secondary strategies that are key 
to the p-oject. 
Each of those groups wil be required to complete Ak:oholEdu, an interactive. C>rWne preyen-
tion program aimed at such populatioos d students. Created by OJtside The Classaoom, a 
Neecllam, Mass.-based company, the a:xuse comtines prewa d:ion sbategies with science-
based alcohol education in an effat to motivate behavior change; ater mreal"IStic e>cpecta-
tions about the effeds c:I alcohol; fink choices about drinking to academic and personal 
SI ICCeSS, and help students make safer, healthier decisions about alcohol. 
Barbara Hoffman. health promotion COOidinator at the WeBness Coonection and coordinata 
of the grant project. said Sl.4l(Xllt wil be needed from conaborati ig campus areas-indud-
ing athletics. Greek affairs and the BGeXperience ?091a11 to ensure students complete 
AlcohofEdu. 
Some rratenities and SOltllities are requiring the pogram fer their members from the 
natiooal level, she added. noting that it assesses students' behavior before and after they 
take the course. 
1he other new sbategy in the l.Dversity's integlated approach is training of Student Heatth 
Service and Wood Cou1ty HosPtal Emeigency Room staff, as wel as campus and city 
poice and other BGSU represedatives. to deal with alcohol poisoliaag. Bowling Green is the 
first university to receive Qr3lt foods to implement National Institute on Alcohol Abuse aid 
AJcoholism {Jlideliles for health care providers. They wil be trained to use the guidelines 
fer engaging students with an alcohol ~ and referring them to a Wellness Connection 
counselor for help. 
'"The key is engaging,• said Rentner, whose campaig1 agai"&St high-risk drilking at BGSU has 
been backed sn::e 1997 with yeasty $25,000 grants from the Ohio Def:atment d Alcohol and 
Drug Adcfaction SeMces. The unversty received an adcitional $76.292 from the U.S. Depart-
ment of Education in 1999 for what the department deemed one of seven model pograms in 
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the nation. 
lhe new federal award wil help BGSU senie as a model for others. too, in terms cl the effec-
tiveness cl social norming. AlcoholEdu, and campus and commumy training. Rentner said. 
"Social norms ~amming in itself is not the magic bulet. ·she poi lted out. citing the in-
portance cl compiementary strategies. 
Considering the conmuinQ influx cl new students. Hoffman added, al effective fight against 
alcohol abuse on campus reqWe5 workable policy and a coalition with the city. She co-
ctms-and Rentner is a member cl-the UnNerstty Committee on Alcohol ald Other Drug 
Issues, which also includes community represe itatives. 
"'It helps when you have a lot of people comllQ togettlel to disa rss the issue: Hoffma1 said. 
-utimately, all cl this affects retention (of students at BGSU}.. 
And PIOQless. said Rentner. "'is a slow change. but any health behavior is going to be a 
slow change.. 
IMPACT students show mastery of critical thinking, moral rea-
soning 
As founder and diector of the IM~CT Leaming Community, Or: Neil Browne felt that the 
students in the community were doing well. but the results of two recent formal assessments 
have amazed even him. 
IMPACT centers arotro two skils: critical thinking and moral reasoning. Browne explained. In 
adcition to anal self-evaluation every three years the program conducts a'"*" assess-
ment of student leamSlg using methods famiiar to and accepted by the brtmer comroonity 
of scholars. The students' perfOl11imice on this years external assessments dem<llstrated 
that they epitomize the UrWersily'S emphasis on aitical thinking skils and values exploration. 
Last spring, IMFW;T students' scores on the Caifomia Test of Critical Thinking averaged in 
the 97th percentile. When the resWls and analysis were returned they included a note from 
De Peter Facione. the testS developer, that said. "These results are amazing. This is the high-
est mean score for any undetgtcduate group we have ever sampled since the inception of 
this test Congratula5ons to )'Olr students.. 
"'That's about as good of an endorsement as you can get.• Browne said proucly. 
1he Cciifomia Test d Qitical lhinking is one d the three most widely regarded riatiol ial mea-
sues of critical thinking. Fa:ione. provost of Loyola University d Chicago, is a famer BGSU 
~department ctiar who is intemationaRy known for his \M:lfk in critical thirtilg. 
When asked if the students were SUfPrised by their outstancing results. Browne said "'They 
were extraordNriy surprised. While these tesls don't match exactly with what we're trying 1o 
do. they're a pretty good fit and to do this wel realy SUIJll ised them..• 
IMPACT students also scored exceptionally~ in a recent assessment d their moral rea-
soning. They took the Defining Issues Test (Dl1). one cl the foremost measues of people's 
abiity to use moral oriel 1lations to solve ethical Olenmas.. Based upon Kohlbelg's cognitive-
dellelopmental theory c:4 moral reasormg. it rates stages of moral development. 1he highest 
level cl achievement on the orris caled "'post-conventional.· 
'"lhirty-eisjlt students took the test, and 15 scored. accooil IQ to the official resUts from the 
OfT coonfnatcrs. at the leYel of a graduate student in philosophy spedaizing in ethicS. • 
Browne s00. •And e:-1e1y one of the IMPACT students scored in the post-conventional stage 
of moral development.. 
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Students paticipati-e in the assessr11811t tm been in the IMPACT ~an• for a year and a 
half to far yeas. 
In addition to the two tests. the~ fflited fot.W' external reviewers 10 campus to evalu-
ate students' critical thinking abiities through observing two days of dsaissiorls on two top-
ics: the wriUlg of Miu Miier and written arguments about partial bWth abortion. 
The evaluators. who included a philosophy professor from Florida. an ethics professoi 
from MChigan. a Cafifonia attorney who has written a busine$ ethics text and numerous 
professional articles about Critical ttmlking. and a repesenlative from Procter and Gamble 
concerned with ethics. FolowSlg their" observations. they povided an analysis of IM~ 
members' performance. 
The IC'Jiewers ccmmented on the students' remarkable engagement with the topics and with 
leaning in general, and on their demonstration, as one wrote, of "higher-order thinking skils: 
analysis, synthesis and evaluation. The IMA&CT sludenls demonstrated that. as a whole, they 
have mastered these skills• Another wrote that BGSU students are "performing extremely 
well across the measwes of Critical thinking.• 
IMPACrs focus on critical thinUlg has played a part in its sludents' success in the National 
Mock Trial champiol IShips. Two-thirds.of BGSU's Mock Trial team members are also 
IMA&CT members. 
"'Out of 555 teams. we wound up 23rd.. Browne said. adcfing that BGSU's SI llCCess comes 
despite its being at an •ex1raottfanaiy disadvantage. in having to compete against mivelsities 
such as Marni that have miion-dollar endowments and severnl coaches. 
Still, Bowling Green has now been invited to 1DtiCiPate in two competitions for Top 20 teams 
for the 2005-00 season and plans to continue. ·It's great experience for students in pre-law 
ex communications: Browne expained. 
Now entemg its fifth~ IMPACT, which stands for lntegtati»g Moral Pmciples and Critical 
Thinking, is a~ community located in OffenhauerTowers. Members can be in 
any discipline. but al share a love of reading-an inportant quality since much of the learning 
in the pogram comes through reading, Browne said. 
The students' dedication is evident in ther decision to contn.Je their Great Books readng 
program throtg, the Sl6fU1lel: -Twenty-five students chose to do this. which is way abolle 
and beyond what's expected.· Browne said in amazement. Last week. the group wrapped 
up its mnmer read"llQ of Russia1 bocJl(S with a 12-hotr book-shaling session in a member's 
apartment. 
"'1be book diso ssions are pobably one of the most J)Opljar" things we do !n IMP.l\CT. • said 
Bethany Nanamaker. a junior from Findlay majoring in political science. "'What makes them so 
appeaing is that. even though they have a common theme-we've done French books and 
Spanish books. a diffen!lat theme each semester everyone picks his ex her own book. which 
can come fran any discipline. 
"'Some peqlle are actualy comi1g from out of town to participate in the si.mrner reamng.• 
Nanamaker added. The agenda is that the readers split into Ql'CqS of three and share some-
thing about their book and then disalSS the selectiol-is, looking for conmonalities; then the 
groups rotate. 
"When you're in your major. that tends to be all you read.• Nanarnaker said. "'Through the 
Great Book read'lllQS. t;..e read books I probably would never have gotten to read-in psy-
chology, philosophy and many other areas.• 
Partic:ipal Its comJiJe lists of books they'd ike to read based Oil their pees' reccmmenda-
tions, she said. Ts fun to do reading that isn't graded," she added. 
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Family Campaign helps boost BGSU giving to new high 
Fifty.five perce1 at of wrrent and retired facUty and staff participated in the 2005 Family Cam-
paign. helping BGSU move toward its goals for scholarships and capital improvements. 
The level of participation in the annual campa91 was the greatest ever. accordSlg to cam-
pa91 directors. and speaks higlly of the campus commtPty's c::cmmilment to the Uriversity. 
Contributicns to BGSU reached $14.9 million durilg the fiscal year that ended Jwle 30. That 
figure compares to $11.7 rnilion donated to the University the previous year and sets a new 
arvua record for private giWlg to BGSU. 
•trs clear that our SlJA)Olters understand the need for private dollars to sustain and enhance 
the ~offerings: said J. Douglas Smith. vice piesidet It fer University advancement. 
"'They share our desire to see Bowling Green succeed in prollkfing a quality education for stu-
dents. regartless of their financia resources.. 
·1m delighted we set new recolds in Wtualy evesy categosy, raigillig from almmi and 
community members to our own faculty and staff. who gave $982.566 versus last year's 
$935,499,• added Marcia Sloan Latia. associa1e vice president for Univessity advancement 
and director of development. "'It's amazing to think that participation by faculty. staff and 
reti'ees has more than doubled in six years.· 
For the first tme ttis year. admnstrative staff {jving was the highest of any constituent 
group, folowed by retirees. faculty. cJassified stdf and other donors.. 
Corporate, business and fcu1dation gifts 10 the University were up this year as wel, and a 
number of alumni <nl friends of the UniYersity offered significant gifts. 
Buiking Dreams: The Centennial Can1)aign for Bowing Green Stale University had rased 
$79.5 million tnwad the $120 miicn goal as of June 30. 
In addition to capital improvement projects. finjng is being sought for a vaiety of programs 
and areas. il'ICludflg BGeXperience: Vision and Values. WBGU-1'1, the President's Leadersh., 
Academy and endowed scholarshiJS. 
Appmcmately 280 new scholarships have been eslabis'hed since the begDmg of the cam-
paign in Jdy 2002. Leadership gfts at the $1 mi"lion level ald abolle also have been pledged 
for the Dalas-Hanilton Center for' EiabCJ)leneurial Leadership. the Sebo Att1letic Center aid 
the W>lfe Center for the Arts. 
'Guys and Dolls' winds up Huron Playhouse season 
The HlSOfl Playhouse ends its 2005 season this week with "Guys and Dols,• ca ISidered by 
many to be the perfect musical comedy, and one of the most fanous ever written for the 
Americal stage. 
Set in Damon f\Jnyon'S mythical New York City. the story of gantiers, ~and girls 
includes the memoratje chaacters Sky Masterson a1d Nathan Detrcit. firsl-dass gamblefs; 
Miss Sarah Brown. the u?91t "'missioo dol'"; Miss AdeliWe, the loYeable. ~
nightclJb perfOlmer; and ma1Y more. The award-winning musical boasts a rousing score. 
inclucing such tits as "'Luck Be a Lady'" and "'Sit Down. "rou"re Rockin. the Boat• 
•Guys and Dolls. - nn> Tuesday-satimay (JUy 26-30. Perfcrmances are at 8 pm. f191tly in 
the McCormick Schad. 325 Ohio St.. Hll"OO. TllCkels are $11 for students and senior citizens, 
$12 for other aciJlts and $8 for cDldren lRSer' 12. For reservations. cal 419-433-4744. 
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Scholarships are at fore of classified golf outing 
lhe 2005 Classified Staff Cotrol golf outing was a hole-Cl-one. With al team spaces filed. 
last month's outilQ raised about $3,500 for scholarstips. 
Classified staff scholaJships are awarded annualy to classified staff en1lkJyees. their spa ises 
or their dependents who are cunentfy enroled at BGSU and have achieved a minim~ 2.4 
grade pOnt average. 
~ 1ast yea-steam tees cm the dol iation of rame prizes bV campus a'1d comrmmy 
members. Oassified Staff Cotn:il was able to awam 18. $250 scholarships this spring-two 
more than in 2004. 
IN BRIEF 
W. Heinlen Hall Lecture series to focus on photochemistry 
Dr. Michael J. Therien, the Alan G. MacClamd Aofessor of Chemistry at the lkWetsity of 
Pennsylvania. wil present this year's W. Heinlen Hall Lecture Series next week (Aug. 2-5). NI 
lecUes are at 3:30 pm. In 123 Overman Hall (See calendarftrspecif.c tqJics.) 
lheiren's research is ca icemed primarily with mechaistic stucies of charge baiasfel reac-
tions as wel as the tiommetic chemistry of light harvesting and small malecule activatial. 
Electron and energy traJl:Sfes pocesses impact a vast number d reseaich areas of modem 
chemistJ y. Oetaied understancfng of these reactiotis is not ody important from a theoretical 
but repesents inportant fi"st steps toward the~ of~ new solar energy stor-
age technologies and moleculcr electra lic devices. 
lhe researcher in inorganic and bioinorganic chemistry received his bachelol of science de-
gree from the University of Caifomia-Los Angeles in 1982 and tis Ph.D. from the University 
of Caifomia-San Diego in 1987. 
The annual Hall lecture series was established in honor dW. Heinlen Hal. a pofesso of 
chemistry at BGSU from 1936-TI. who seved as eta-of the department~ a period 
of extraorcinaly UrWersit)' growth. The lectureship pE9'!11ts the workfs leaOng rescath 
chemisls to students in chemisby. with the goal of exposing Bowling Green IJldergraduate 
and graduate students to thinking in chenisby at the ha mes. and to introCU:e them to intel-
lectual leaders. 
Additional eHire training sessions scheduled 
Adcitional training sessions fer using the crine hiring component of PeopleSoft (el-lire) have 
been scheduled for the folowing ~ 
• Tuesday (JUy 26} from S.10:30 am. in 208 Bowen-Thompson Student lk1ion 
• Wednesday (Jtjy 27) from 2- 3:30 pm in 208 Union 
• l?usday. Aug. 11. from 2-3:30 pm in 200 tnon 
The~ versioo of elfire requires the completion of special seariy access forms. 
which wil be dstributed cllinQ trairing.. If you are 1espa ISible for completing or econmatilQ 
the student-employee tiring paperwor1< for ycu depat11ient (more Hat one or two stu-
dents each year). you could benefit froo1 using PeopleSoft el-fire. which provides immedate 
feerte::k regaiding students' employment status and the ability 1o track the progiess of your 
hiring transactions. 
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JULY252005 
If you plal to attend either session. send an email message to Kriss Fertuga (kris9@bgl iet) 
or Jen Sader tsade@bQnet). trainerS for the PeopleSdt project Space is imited to 24 per 
session. 
CALENDAR 
Monday, Jdy 25 
SUndaes on Mondays, noon-1 p.m. (or 
while supplieS last). Falcon's Nest. Bowen-
Thompscn Student Uion. Spa isored by 
Union Programming. 
~July28 
BG0100 eHire Application DemorlSba-
tion. 9-10:30 am.. 208 Union. Used by 
those tiring student employees. eHire 
allows the employer to track the status d 
student hires and department-wide hiring 
activity. 
Weight Walchers 0 Work. noon-1 p.m .. 
314 Union. Sponsored by Union~­
ming. 
Movie, ·Are \/IA? There ve1:1.· 9 p.m.. tnon 
1heater: SpOI asored by the Office d cam-
pus Involvement. 
WedlleSday, July 27 
Grilling on the Green, 11 :30 am.-1 p.m.. 
outside the Falcon's Nest. Union Spon-
sored by University £lning SenriCeS. 
BG0100 eHire Application Demorasba-
tion, 2-3:30 p.m •• 208 Union. See above. 
Dissatation Defense. •A Phan-Type 
Theorem for 01hogonal Groups: by Adam 
Roberts. mathematics and statistics. 3:45 
p.m.. 459 Mathematical Sciences BUl<ing. 
Thursday, July 28 
Cedar Point lt1>. 8 am., $25 (BGSU af-
fiiateS) or S27 (guest of BGSU affiiateS). 
Cost includes round-trip traJ ISJ>Ol lation and 
ticket. For more information. contact the Of-
fice of canpus Involvement at 2-2343. 
JOB POSTINGS 
FACUUY 
Y"ISU&I Colm1lrication and Technology 
Education. lnstndor: Call the department. 
2-2437. Deacline: Aug. 1. 
Mollday, Aug. 1 
Bingo. noon. Falcon's Nest. Union. Spon-
sored by lJrjoo Programming. 
Continuing Events 
Monday, July 25, and Tuesday, Ju1J 28 
Open Auditiot-is. "'Olarie and Ille Choco-
late Factay: 9-11 :30 a.m .. College Garyl 
Crane Otildren's Theatre, BGSU Firelauds. 
For more information. can Dr. RonaJd M. 
Ruble at 41~44. or at home at 419-
433-3820. 
July2&-30 
Summer 1healre. ·Guys and Dolls,. 8 pm .• 
Huron Playhouse. McCormick SchoOI. 325 
Cl1io St., Huron. For ticket i lfor niation and 
reservatiais. call the box dfice at 419433-
4744. 
Aug.1-5 
BGeXpetienc:e Faculty Worbhops. 8:30 
am.-12:30 p.m •• 309 and 318 tnon.. 
Aug.2-5 
BGeXperience Faculty Worbhops. 
8 am.-12:30 p.m.. 300 Union. 
Tim>ugh Sep1ember 4 
Art Exhibition, "Songs of Remembranee·. 
7 am.-7 p.m. Monday through Satuday 
through August 14; times may vary Mon-
day-Sulday thereafter, 130 Union. 
Contact the Office d Hunan Resources 
at 419-372-8421 for illformation regard-
ing classified and actninistrali\I pooilions. 
Position vacancy anncxn:ernent:s may be 
viewed by visiting the HR Web site at 
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www.bgsu.edu/officeSlohr. 
EnPoYees w;sting to~ for these posi-
tionS must sigl a "'Request for Transfer"" 
form and attach an updated resume or data 
sheet. This infcrmation must be turned in to 
Human Resources by the job deadine. 
CLASStFlED 
Vaew job desoil:Dlns at 
'\\'V(W.bgsu.edutofficesiohr!employment! 
BGSU onlv! 
The deadline to appy for the following 
position. which is open to BGSU emplO'/ees 
only, is 1 p.m. Friday, July 29. 
Secletmy 1 (R-000017)-0fflce of Resi-
dence Life. Pay grade 6. Twelve-month. 
ful-tme position. 
The folowing positions are advertised on 
and off canpus: 
Seaetaly 1 (R-000011)-University hJ-
vancement. Pay grade 6. Twelve-month. 
part-time position, 18 hourSfweek. Deadline: 
1 pm. Friday, July 29. 
Student Loan Speciar11St2--collection 
Specialjst (V-000016)-0ffice of the Btr.;ar: 
Pay grade 7. Twelve-month. full-time posi-
tion. Deadline: 1 p.m. Friday, Aug. 5. 
ADMINISTRATlVE 
Vtew job dts:riJAjons atO 
www.bgsu.edu:offices/obr:ewployment! 
adrn $fff 
Assistant Din::ctol of Student-Athlete 
Services (V-000003)-lntercolJegiate Athlet-
ics.. Admiiisbative grade 12. Review of 
applicationS began July 15 and wil contiooe 
unti the position is filed. 
Assistalll DiredDI; Cooperative Educa-
tion and hdemsl"lip Progr.un tv-066)-ca-
reer Center. Admhsbatiwe grade 15. 
Deadine: July 26. 
Associa1e Diledor, Cooperative Educa-
tion mid Internship Program (V-065)-Ga-
reer Center. Administrative grade 16. 
Deadine: July 26. 
Data Maaaagemenl Coonfilaator (R-
000008)-Psychology. Adrrinistrative grade 
1 o. Deacline: July 29. 
Recruibnent and Data Collection~ 
antor (R-OOOOJ7)-Psychology. Administra-
JULY252005 
tive grade 1 o. Oeadine: July 29. 
Financial Analyst (R-CXXXXl6}-Student 
Affairs. AdJTinistrative grade 13. Review of 
applications wil t>egn Aug. 1 and continue 
lJ'1til the position is~-
Second Assistant Women's VoDeyball 
Coach (R-000004)-lntercollegiate Alhlel-
ics. Salary is commensurate with experi-
ence. Review d applications wil t>egn Aug. 
1 and continue until the position is filed. 
DiredDI; Student Technology Center (V-
000010)-lnfonnation Technology SeMces. 
Admnstrative grade 17. Deadline: Aug. 5. 
~ SUpportSpecialist (V-
lXXl009}-lnformation Tecmology ServiceS-
Admnstrative grade 17. Deadline: Aug. 5. 
Assistant Director of Athletic Communi-
cations (R-000013)-lmercOIJegiate Athlet-
ics.. Salary is commensurate with experi-
ence. Review d applicationS wil be9n Aug. 
12 and contiooe unti the position is filed. 
Video Coordilator/Footbal Opelations 
(R-<XXJ012)-lntercollegiate AthleticS. Salaty 
is commensurate wih expesiel ice. Review 
of applications wil begin Aug. 12 aid con-
tinue ~the position is filed. 
Associate DireclDr of Univenlily Din-
ing Services for Business Affairs (R-
000015)-Uliversity [lring Services. 
Administrative gade 16. Deadline: Aug. 19. 
Diledor, Dal&l-Hamilton Center for En-
trepreneurial Leadership (R-000018)-Col-
lege of Business Adminbbation. AdminiStra-
tive grade 18. Deadine: Aug. 18. 
Associate DUeclDr of Residence Life 
for Business Alfairs (V-034)-0ffice of 
ResidenCe Life. Adi I iii lislJative grade 16. 
Review of appicatiOl IS began May 13 and 
wiB continue ll1ti the position is filed. 
Associate Dean of Students (V-038)-
0ffice of Gampus Involvement. Admil lisba-
tive grade 18. Review of applicationS began 
May 27 and wil contil"l.le unti the position 
is filed. 
Residence Hall Dftc1or (V-013)-Resi-
dence Life. Admiriisb ative gade 13. Review 
of applications wil contirue unti the posi-
tion is filed. 
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There were no obituaries tns week. 
